
"
ASTORIA, OREGON:

Sl'NIUY MAliClllNllJ".

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.""
(Monday excepted)

J. K. 7IAL.LORA.N & COMPANY.
riT.i.iMiKJtN am i::'vi:iktoi:s,

AXTOKIAX ISflUMM.. - - CASS bTKEKl

Term of Subscription.

ni .1 I'arner. it wteU. . 13cts.
Sent ti Miti!. miMil'i mrl." " onr r.ir ...ST.OO

Free of jminI.ic P m:Ivj:Iici-- .

jyAdvertivJinent-- t i:terted 1 Ui.eur:it
Me rate ol $2 per siu.ue per mouth. Tran-
sient advertising flfty cents per square, eacli
nsertion.

- Xotlce To Advertisers.
T?he A5T0E1A2? guarantees to It- - acl- -

rtisers the largest circulation of any,
newspaper published on the Columbia'
i iver.

The days are twelve hours long.
The Standard Minstrels will be hare
pril 4th.
The Al-h'- i, coal laden from the Sound,

came in yesterday.
lote the announcement f 1). A. Mc-

intosh's removal.
C. W. Falton has been reapp.utb.1 a

notary public for Clatsop county.
There will boa meeting of the eh:iiulcr

ot commerce evening.
Vhre will be a specinl meeting of the

city council on Tuesday evening.
Sqaemoqua slreel. fioni Thk Asro&ti

office to the court Imase, U m tine trim.
The A. B. Fit-lt- l wul it .mui her

regular trips heUvreii here :uid Tilla-
mook.

Carl Adler adveittses nawund startling
attractions for ihe coming veekat the
Crystal Palace.

A death watch ha? been Hdt over Jos.
Drake, i ho is sentenced to hang at Sa-
lem next Friday.

It is repotted in the Portland papers
that vh:it npjear.s to be small pox has
broken out in balem.

The Albany fire department sue refut-
ed as taking'steps to send alargd delega-
tion to the tournament here in June.

Livingstone Lodge, 1. U. CL T., ull
give a coflee sociable-- on Tuesday even-
ing, March 17th. Ml ate cordially in-

vited.
Stand ou the corner of Main and C'he-nam-

and look south. What u your
opinion ot the condition Main stieet
is in?

The Columbia Transportation company
advertise that thronn freight will be
carried on fast time between Poitland
and Astoria.

Messrs. Moflett and lJoelliugwere hold-
ing a reception in the hall of the court
house yesterday; Sheriff Ross' office is
baing carpeted and fixed up "real nice.'

That railing ou the south side Main
and Chenamus streets is dilapidated. It
should be cushioned. The Chinamen who
use it as n loafing place ate objecting to
its present condition.

The Cleveland and Hendricks club had
an informal meeting last evening to close
up the financial accounts of the organi-
zation. The club spent a little over 900
in the presidential campaign.

The Montesano Videtle is a good speci-
men of a country newspaper. The whole
place could bo put into a corner of Asto-
ria and not noticed, but it has a newspa-l- r

that would lead one to suppose that
there were 3,000 people in the town.

At one o'clock afternoon E
C. Hoiden will dispose at sheriff's sale, of
iVhclSO feet north front lot 5, block 58,
Skively's Astoria, at the court house. At
two o'clock a part of the Robert Shortess
donation land claim will be sold. See
advertisement.

Cannerymen and others can get all
kinds of job printing done at ThkAsto-hu- x

office as good and cheap as in Port
land --or San Francisco. Receipt books,
tafcs. time cards, tickets, letter and note
heads, etc All work guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction.

Sneak thieves are reported around
again. Ever since Captain Wood's chase
of the Chinese thief these fellows have
laid low, but several cases of pilfering
were reported last week, in one instance
a ham have been stolen from n private
residence in broad daylight. Prompt uso
of a pistol Jwould be effective and save
costs.

The Taconia Daily Ledger is to hand
enlarged to an eight page paper. It
speaks well for the prosperity of u litlle
city that can support such a paper. The is-

sue before us contains thirty-tw- o col-
umns of advertisements, and" every one
in Taconia that is in business appears to
be represented in its columns, which is,
of course, the pi oper thing to do.

Mr. Yun Home, the general manager of
the Canadian Pacific railway, said, t he
other day, that the road would be finished
bythe third week in August and that a
"plain iron spike would be driven into
the last rail and that everybody who came
to witness the event would have to pay
his own fare.' lie doesn't propose to
hayeanj fumi . business over the "last
spike" celebration.

A new game called "The Printer's De-
light," is the latest. It is played in tho
following manner: -- Take a sheet of pa-
per and put your autograph on it: then
foldjjaround it a postal note of sufficient
amount to pay what you owe this office.
Pat it in an envelope, write our names
on the outside, stick one of Uncle Sam's
little chromos on the corner, drop it in
the postolfice, and wa will risk the con-
sequences.

Deputy Sheriff S. C. Harmon, of Olym-pi- a,

recently lit out for Victoria. He
took $1,800 of the county's money with
him. Harmon made his exit in a very
open manner. Ho went io a stable .and
engaged a team and buggy and drove to
Tenino, where he took the train for a.

Harmon left word that $800 would
be found in the safe, but when it was
opened it was found to contain onlv $1.
auerm uunut;a, wuu irusieu xiarmou im-
plicitly, promises to make good the de-

ficit to Thnrston countv, if a little time
is given to him.

An order has been made in the state cir-
cuit court at Portland that Ben and Joseph
Holladay appear to show cause why the
sum of $150,000 due Ben to Joe should
not be put in the school fund because of
alleged usury. District Attorney Gearin,
saya the Neics, has been looking up the
matter and caused the above order to be
made. It is claimed that the note origi-
nally given to Joseph Holladay was for
$60,000. In 187C this note was renewed,
and the back interest at the rate of 12
per oent. per annum was compounded
monthly. This added $13,000 to the
original note and constituted the alleged
usury. Should the money be forfeited.
District Attorney Gearin will be entitled
to $15,000.

Ice Cpcih! Ice Cream!
Frank Fabre will have his splendid

ice cream at the Model Restaurant, this
afternoon.

Ckelee Seed Oath
For sale at J. H. D. Gray's.

i sol ik ecmpst:.

et Sff in Uteri xl s:!5. A. Jt.

On February 12. lj;;, tlisre was a large
eclip30 of the sua in thu Atlantic states,
which was annular iu part of tho south.
After the usaal interval of nfty-fou- r

yoarsand thirty-on- e days that eclipse
will return morning under
nearly similar oircumstauces and be vis-

ible throughout North America and the
adjacent Pacific and Atlantic oceans, ex-

cepting a iv.n ill strip south of about III

degree. J'iie line of the central eclipse
willsrik? tho earth at sunrise at the
place iu the North Pacific in latitude :.
longitude 157, and will reach our conti
nent at Cape Mendocino, in California,
in latitude 40, longitude l'Jl, tuid thence
pa33 in a northeast direction ever the
northwest corner of that state, over Ore-
gon, Idaho and Montana, to latitude 49,
thence across British America to latitude
SC'-i-'t longitude 91, where it will be cen-
tral at noon at that place; thence it will
pass still in a northeast direction over
.Hudson's bay, Baffin's bay and Green-
land to latitude 71, longitude 15, where at
sunset, it will leave the earth, having oc-
cupied two hours and twelve minutes in
crossing it. The width of the ring, or
annular eclipse, will be in the Cmted
States about seventy miles, but no large
town is included therein, and Kurk-i- , in
California, and Bozeman, in Montana,
seem to be the most important places.

Observers ou this path will behold the
sun's .face eclipsed with the exception
ofu ring of light around the edge. In
this case the ceuterof the moon passes
directly owr tha center of the sun, but
the apparent magnitude of the moon la
less than that of the sun, and therefore
she cannot eclnw? tha whole disk An
"annul us' or riii'j, is loft. The phenome
non is weim ana neautitui, but uears no
comparison in intent and
sublimity to a iotul .solar eclipse. Nine-tent-

of the light of the buji will ap-
pear, in Astoria, to Iia blotted out as the
moon rolls across tho face of the sun. At
favored points the diameter of the sun and
moon will appear for a peiiod of less than
two ana oue-na- ll minute to be identical.
Around the edge of the moon will appear
a rim of light the outlines of the sun.
The difference between a total eclipse
and an annular eclipse is this: The total
eclipse is where the body of the moon
presents a visual angle large enough to
cover the body, of the sun and the light
of the sun is wholly obscured; the annu-
lar eclipse where the body of the moon
is less than the body of the sun in diame-
ter .to tha! a rim of light appears a!

In Astoria the eclipse wilt begin at
thirty-liv-e minutes past seven. (?) degrees
from the sun's vertex to the right: for-
mation of the ring at S:14; least distance
of ceuteis about three-quarte- rs of u min-
ute later, eclipse ends at 10:16. Time
was when eclipses were viewed with dis-
may: now we've got it down so fine that
the exact second when an eclipse will oc-
cur can be foretold for L'.OOO years to
come.

To morrow's eclipse will be the last an-
nular one on the Pacific coast during the
remainder of this century, as the cen-
tral line of the one which was annular at
Washington, September 13, 1833, for 5
minutes 50) seconds, will, at it.s return
on October 3S, 1892, pass north of latitude
49 degrees and over Hudson's bay and
Labrador; it will, however, be large in
New England.

The next total eclipse in the Cuited
State3 will take place in tho afternoon of
January 1, 1SS9, when the moou'.s shadow
will pass over Colusa, California, and
over a narrow strip of it to the place
where the sun will set. This will bo the
return of the total eclipse seen at Beau-for-

S. C, November 30, 1S3L
The next total eclipse of the sun in the

Atlantic states will occur in the forenoon
of May 20, 1900, when the moon's shadow
will pass from New Orleans to Norfolk,
and then across the ocean to Europe,
which it will reach near Oporto, in Portu-
gal, and leave n6qr Alicante, iu Spain, a
sight that we dwellers on this western
slope will miss.

X l'OIXT VOIt SILMOX FACKLUS.

Win. K. Waters, who is fait assuming
the position of the great American trav-

eler, was yesterday relating some of his
experiences on his last trip, which ranged
from Florida to Labrador. Ife said thnt
while in Montreal he had occasion k buy
a couple dozen cans of salmon, and to
his grejt surprise couldn't find a can of
Columbia salmon in tho whole city.
Skeena river salmon was there in plenty,
and the dealers assured him that, it wan
the very best; that because it was the best
was the reason they sold it. Mr. W. as-
sured them that they were mistaken, that
Columbia river salmon was far superior,
and that they certainly ought to keep it
on their sbehes. They were greatly sur--

Srisod and acted as though that was the
they had heard o' such a ior-tio-n

of the globe as the Columhja river.
Mr. "W. paid $2.25 a doien for the salmon,
and figures that even with the present
duty there is a profit in baying and sell-
ing the Columbia river salmon in Can-
ada. Two dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents
a dozen retail; say $1.75 a dozen, whole-
sale, wouldn't be bad to take these times,
when salmfti is delivered at Sl.20 in New
York.

It may not be out of place to call the
attention of our salmon canuers to the
fact there are 4,7C3,249 people living in
Canada, and that in the great city of
Montreal there is not to be found one
case of Columbia river nalmou.

It will pay 3011 well to go to the Crys-
tal Palace and see the immense reduc-
tion made on pverv aiticle in that va.t
eslablishment.

If you want real bargains go to Ad-hr- 's

look at his prices aim von will
htij .

The Mlvalion armv will meet at
the Telephone at tim oVlocl;
sharp.

c'Uoir
Does not make any .second-clas- s Pic- -

turf-- ut his Now Callery, No. t;ii4,nn
Ihe Itoadway.

S3T1111 1 Ffjr..
Nature- - own true Laxative. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable totheStom-ach- ,
harmless "m its nature, painless iu

it.s action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanse.s the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks tip Colds, Chills
and Fever. He. .Strengthens the organs
on which it aets. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
A: Co., Astoria.

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Commencing this week Carl Adler
will Introduce an entire new feature In
his closing out sale. More anon.

T1UT SIXTT DOLLARS.

Mrf Ibont the Claim ofthp.Soth Brail.

Souru Bzxd, W. T.. March 10, W
Eorroa Asrosu:

In your issue of February 25th, 13S , I
notice an article from J. W. White, in re-

gard to "John Wood's sixty dollars," in
which the writer claims to present facts
iu the case, us he has been able to ascer-
tain them in tho city of Washington;
judging from his letter I am constrained !

to think that fncts arc very caro in ,

that city, or else his investigstiou waslnf
carried on in a very loose manner. !

Now, as I was onfe of the interested
f

parlies iu this matter aud have more '

facts in my possession than Mr. White
has been able to collect, in

- Washington, I
j

the committee, gave a statement
the services rendered by the Co,iciu

iu 1832 and 1SS5, that
.1 ; , ,

I will, with yoar .kind permission, jlve'of tha fourteen in 'nober.
them throughTflE Asioan.5, in as orief '

in the Arctic. In tfia sscae
a manner as pbssiblenot for the j.arjw KSlpiik"!!1 np !ne ?ativ. ho
of entering into any controversy, nor to f,eilown 3b." m YJaV-"? It). who.- - j - miner, wvr; ifstt.mak--e

saving serviVbut corroborate.
Jire
the

resume were entertained

with his creditors, employs far loo much
red tape, or rv stupid officials to trans- -
acthisha3iues,anaIbegof Mr. White
nut to think. there is any pergonal aJ'.u.
ohm in this last remark.

The draft was mt to me. a.s stjll by
Mr. White, and I emploved J. W. Case,
banker, of to collect tha dann
endorsing it according to his dictation;
Mr. Case sent it to Donahue, Kelly & Co.,
of San Francisco, for collectionf it was
returned by them with tho information
that it required the endorsement of the
secretary of the company owning the
tn;? lli:J PTidorSAmftnt w.is mnrJn ntnl f
sent the draft to A. M. Simnson A lir.t.. I

of San Francisco, for collection; it wa--s
again returned for verification by thb
collector of customs at Astoria; this
was also furnished and I presented it
mysalf at the treasurer' oifico in San
Francisco, nnd was thore met with the
statement that no endorsement tbat
could be inide on that draft would make
it pavable at that office," and was civeu
three formidable looking documents, I

about fourteen inches by eighteen inches, ;
and was told thesa must bo properly filled .

..a u .r r 1 1 i . t 1 ruiih ueiuie i. uouiu coiieci lue urail.,p, I'ltlluero was uuw meraui uu more waul
on the draft for endoraeinent. and a
glance convinced me that it.would re- -
quire a lawyer of th Phdadolphia genus
to fill out tho 14xla documents, and not
Knowing wnat would be required next, I
considered the farce had gono far enough

I

aim promptly niuuo iuo
present of the amount by tearing tlie
check in pieces, as before ntated in
.VsTomiN.

Mr. While states that the claim of the
steamer Garfield was promptly paid, but
according to his own dates it "was some-
thing over fourmonthsboforeitwaapaid,
wuicu was not so prompt as migut id

He further states that no delay need j

have attended the payment of this check j

other than would have occurred had the
check been drawn against any banking
house, it it has ever been his pleasant
privilege to transact business ncross tho
counter of a bank he inuBtjhiive known that
luenuucnuon 01 iuo pariy presenting a
valid check is the only requirement in
the latter case, and this would have been
an casv matter with mo in San Francisco,
aud indeed 1 had an acquaintance of
over twenty-hv- e years standing with the

himself. Facta arc proverb
ially stubborn, and thesa facts are easilv
substantiated by good responsible parties

1 1 1 ...".? .1 - !
villus uaiuet iiavo iieeiiiiicaiioueu 111 iuis
article.;

ilr. Vt'hire aUj states tbat the
cbe.'k :: now in possesssion of the assist-
ant treasurer at San Francisco, who has
instructions to pay it upon proper in-

dorsement. Would Mr. W. kiudlv inform
me what indorsement woald be consid
ered proper, and where it n to on an
instrument ulreadv linntllv cov erwl with
indorsements? Respectfully,

John Wood.

SiitU iBuirerttrj of Iht lalurU Vuxay Jln
hrl.ttin

Thei annual public nnuivorsaiy of the
Association will be held in tho Methodist
church on Sunday evening. March 15th,
1835. commencing at seven o'clock. Bov.
Win. Boberts, D. D., will preach a ser-

mon to young men. The Methodist
church choir aided by several volunteer
from olher churches, under the uble di-

rection of Mrd. Middlebrook, with Miss
Bitely as organist, will render somechoice
selections and also lead the congrega-
tional singing. The order of exorcises
will be as follows: Owning hymn, A1I
hail the power" choir and'eougregation.
Invocatory prayer Bev. E. W. Garner.
Beading of Scripture Bey. J. McCor-ma- c.

llymn, 'f will sing of my
choir and congregation. "Pray-

er Bev. W. S. Hamlin.' Anthem by the
choir. Sermon to young men Bev. W.
Boberts. Hvmn, ,Vhil shall the har-
vest be?" choir and congregation. As-
sociation report for the past year, by the
retiring president, E. C. Hofdon. After
which the annual collection will be taken
up and a !eautiful solo rendered at the
same time by a member of the choir.
Closing hvmn, "Hold the Fort!" choir
and congregation. Benediction by Dr.
Boberts.

Legal Blanks at vnur own pi lee :tl
Adler'- -.

Parlor Clocks, Dlniug-ioou- i Clocks,
Ship Clocks, Marine Clocks, Fisher-
men's Clocks of all descriptions. eerv
one warranted, will be sacrificed Ihfs
v.eek at A tiler's.

In It Xot True?
There can be no argument as to the
qualities essential to a perfect remedy
tor the ills arising from a disordered or
inactive condition of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. Everyone will admit that it
hhould be perfectly safe for old and
yotiug of both sexes, at ally and all
times: that it should be acceptable both
to the taste aud the tftomach; that it
should never fail to act promptly aud
thoroughly.yet painlessly, and it should
give strength to those organs, it is now
well known that Syrup of Figs possess-
es those qualities in a
degree. W. E. Dement & Co. arf agents
for Astoria. Oregon.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh'si
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cU 50 cts and Si. Sold by W. E.i)e- -
monu

Cat an h cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's. Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by Y. E. De-
ment & Co. i

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at .Jeff's "Telephone."

For DinnerPartles io order, ot short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

thk tosrm AMI riPTtl.N iiko.y.

The oougrtAiional committw; on library
ha9 prepared to report upon the joint
resolution extending the thanks of con-

gress to Cnpt. M. A. Healy and associate
officers of the revenue nutter '"h'iciji,
making extended reference to the services
performed by tliit vessel since liSJ. The
dangers experienced and the arduous us-tu- re

of the work in Alaskan waters is .set
forth, while its importance is acknowl-
edged. Secretary of the Treasury

replying" to inquiries itm'du bv
detailed

showing dariti"vv- -

Sappho,
wrwked

lllt:l,lnn-nr(liJl,-...lA,- 3

Astoria,

AMorUIIoe.

rescued and placed in safety. Iu May
1832. she fouud the starving" crew of tc

iTelIe sauier Hodpfu, thirty-tw- o in
number, nud saved them. Vbile- - work- -
iDi, tne io she reasd the" craw

, t$'J?)?&&2jm&
? . T . "; "

me wrece.i cu'ra
aud four jailors.

who aua, deserted lI? eiwci. wan- -

geared. Alter great exertions, twenty-i- t
Ilia crew of the tour- -

,
limtl Tffnm ?CKe.u UI' .uuu :"' sutortVvafttfr four starving miners at

, w.raaeI. making m all 100 hve.s
.veu. me repott 01 tne committee closes

Ul n s"nG meai1 llllUb,ii ""J"wdicatiiiB to this gal ant ofheer and
, hls ,brave oate3 that their good work

b?erved, and tueir heroic deeds are
beld . m, rtefal remembrance by the

I ooamr
' " "

Iliu-Ulcn'- s Arnica Snlrr
Thi; Bi.st S.vi.vk in the worhl fur

Cuts, Brmse, Sores.Hcer.s, Salt Bheuui,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hand--.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pav required. It is guaranleed to give
imrfeet satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prict 25 ctMits per box. For sale bv Y.
E. Di'iiieut A-- Co.

ForuXi-a- t Flttiu? Itoot
JrShoe. goi P.. I. (looduiaiis, on Che- -
ini.ma cfr... nvt .l.nt- - i. l w r...
All jjunds of Hie bwt make and guaran--
Uv.l qualitv. A lull -- lock: m-- goods

nMinilly arrivin- - Custom woik.
. .

.1 Work of Art.
fltli Itf flip llAfll .! 'mil timet a.1i1i.a1..
"!! ..Vr''"- - Hr.W.. ."

..... ...... !....... ..
w.. .w ..M.i. inr, u- - i iu i'u-ii;- i 3 r.- -

fluuixe. on Water street in this city. The
desk was made !y Mr. C. of
this cit v .Till certain y reflects great credit
on the skill. t.sn and workmanship of the
iiianiirdotiucr. 'Ihe desk is about fifty-tw- o
incln-- s high b two leet In width and is made
nut nf virihiu un.iitjctmh op s.t .. i i.k

ifrunt, walnut and white holly V thev were
fir-- t sawed nut iu pieces and so cut iu ueauti- -
fill deMgusas to resemble fine bracket work.
me inpor cover 01 tue is inlaid with
cardinal :md blue velvet. At the back ou
either .side of a square recess are two hand-
somely cat veil apartments with folding
door?. Iu ihe desk part are a number of
pigeon holes lor papers, envelopes, etc., this
ls .surmounted with beautiful bracket work,
and on the top of each side Is a white door,
handsomely carved ; underneath Is a .semi
circle, alo carved Iu rich designs, inlaid
with gilt work--

. The sides are Inlaid with
criinon velvet, the bracket work being laid
over it in diflV rent kinds of rich woods the
wiiou ieuu: surmounted with gold 1011UI- -
!nKN- - Aimer deciiptinii or tin-- wonderfulinpnt(ii co'ifs no idea of Its elegance
and hti-'Ii- . uue imisl spc i! to antirwhiie it.
The desk will be rattled on and persons

pmciiriu: :i handsome and ueftd
rn in irii: fur the home oflk-- -- lioi.l t tint"

Io the opportunity to take a chance. Mr.
Cous'ai linct-a- be found at Hip More ativ
time to --hit Mh.- ileirous of seeing lli

If--J

frfwU Kd.ipru aud Sboalwatei
Hay OyHtrrei

Cniislaiillv oi hand, cooked loan vstilc
n't Frank Fub.V.- -.

Private card rooms at Jeff's new sa- -
loon --The Telephone."

Buy your Lime of Orav at Portland
prices.

Hot T.uudi, at tin 'IVlf jiliono
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every daj.
A fine, lunch with drink or cigar, 2."

ceuLs.
N'n charge afier I wo o'clock.

.Ii:fk.

WIIAT!
! You Thlulc tliat "Jeir" r

The Chop Ilonsf
fiiv.sou :t meal for nplhiny. and a
glass of omelhiug io drink.' -- Vol
lunch rimi he giw s a better mt-u- l and
more of it than any place in town for
2." cent'-- . He buy.-"-by I hi wholc-n- lt and
pay- - ca-- h. .sfllli- - u."

.11 Trunk Falirt'.
Boanl tor ?220 a month. Tin best

iu Ihe city. Dinner from 7 to 7.

Books nnd stationery of all descrip-
tions at cost at Adler!?.

(Jray sells Sackctt Bros. Al --awed
Cfdar A full M guarantwi".

All the patent medicines advertised
iu thispapi'r. toeUier with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet article- -, etc-c- au
be lMiught at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Ciilin's ilruu upKM(t ii

hclel.Aloria.

Grand Clearance Sale!
J. Straus, of the Xcw York Novelty

Store, will lpae for San Francis o on the
20th of March for the purpose pf personally
select iiitf and buying a large and varied
assortment orgocrtt; :n consequence 1 here-o- l.

r will oilrr " .

For th.9 XText

Twenty Days
Special bargains in every department; we
have materially reduced the prices on all
classes of goods, and "the public" will find
It to their advantage to call, examine and
price our varied stock, consisting hi part of

Clock, Plated Ware,
Pictures aad Frame.

Albums, Vabjr Carriage,
'otlerj, Bird Cages, Plajioi? Cards,

Arcordeoas, Violins, IlanJ&i, (lulUn,
Stationery, Koller Skates, Tojs, L'tc.

All we ask of the public is that they call and
we will guarantee to at once prove the truth
of our assertions and satisfy them. Kemem-b- er

that this is a bona fide clearance sale
and will hold good for twenty days only.

New York Novelty Store.
Opposite Parker House,

MAIN SfP.EET. - ASTORIA. OP.EGON

Test Yonr BaMngPowier To-D- !

Brands julTcrtbetl as absolutely ;iur
GOJvx,.vxi,r vrTTTortrxA-- .

THE TE6T:
PUeo a. ea top down oa & ho ot. caillfitrj.then moOM tha corrr and meIL A chem-1- -t
will no6 b required to detect Uu omen.? of.Ammonia.

VxWJ VVSjUJ Ss

TiOSfJ KOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
.. V.1 NEVER U- .-

: i r. :..nhcme;foraquartercfaw u . .
UaLUU laecua;umci3reUab!t:t:,

THE TEST OF THE OVEH.

Price Baking Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special FbvorLnj Bciract.
5 ae Etroageit, mo t dtilficvu xnd natur aI

iMIUrMJUHiltUU

:. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gams
1 r IJ:Jt, Healthy UreaJ.'l'tio 1ut. Dry Ho- -

o.ltittIiov.orU.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

HiCAca. . st. i nine
Light Healthy Bread,

V88B&

Kii-"v2-

The peat dry hop yaaat In tho world
Bread roi90d hy thla yeaat is light.whlta
ond wholesome like our grandmother's
doliclous hreod.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PRP4ttJD 3r TNI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MiiTrs ol Dr. Pnc2's S535H1 F!i7flnnz Extracts.

Chicago, HI. St. Louis, Mo.
FortaV by Co., AgentM

Port laud, Oregon

Paralyzer !

Af lyiA' H M S' v

Lowest Rates Ever Heard of !

.M. 1. KANT will furnish to the nublic
iults madf lu order in lirst-cli- stvlt and
wwrkiuanship at tin follimmg rates :

Utmlness Mulls, - - S 18.50
- - . o.eo

Nuinuier KuiIh. . . liU.UO
" 23.00

Traeliuf Sullt, - i7.30
-- .. ao.oo

Ilrei Muili, - So.OO..-- - 30.0O
UnhluchM Fanli, 3.00

Stf, 7, S.OO
DrtiHh I'uuiK, . - OJLIO.OO

('All and coiuinco youidf on

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor anil Clothier.

Three Rooms io Rent
TN Bl'ILMNO OVER lT.AEI.'d STOKK.
JL (jod for omoo or dwelhnif purposes.

Apply t j C. S. GUXDKKSOK.
or PKAEL BKOS.

ROOMS AND HALL TO LET.

Pythian Land and Building Ass'cn.'

LAKOE. FIXE BOOMS WITH WATER
en mil or sIiikIp. In Pythian

Bulldlnp.
AUo rytldan ilall. the-- finest and best

lighted hall In the city ; suitable for Lodges,
Sociables. Parties or lectures. Terms mod-
erate. Apply to

E.A.NOYES,
- Secxetao.

For Sale.
NEW MILCH

(.ives 8 quarts at a milking
now. Will give 10 later In the season.

Apply to SAM'L ELSIORE.

For Rent.

THE STORE LATELY OCCUPIED BY
Pilger. next door to Prael Bros.

Inquire of C. S. GUNDERSOX.

HAS RETURNED.

JF. LEATHERS HAS BETUP.NED
Is ready to turn out some fine fish-

ing boats for the river. Shop on the beach
between Klnuey's and Elmore' canneries.

i 1

OF

Dry

j

E!c, Etc.

..

WE WILL SHOW

w

1885. 1885.
A

Goods. SIB CLOTHING.

CLOAKS,. MNISHINu

MltTMMwSSSm goods,
WRAPS, HJ
fancy mml BlSiliPl

GOODS. !il'SPiK Boots

Ginghams, Foulards, Sateens, Seersuckers,

Shirtings, Zephyrs, Lawns, Prints,

On Monday, March 9th,
And follow injj day. the choicest selection of

WASJ6I GrOOZJS
Kvcr !.roulit Io Astmin at exceedingly LOW PIIICES.

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES

We have received per express, direct from Xew York importers over 11,000 yards
of Cambric Embroideries of the latest designs' from rj to no

per cent, under

Hand Made Trochon Laces from 10 to 50 Cents per Yard.

Tlie Xaading
DRY GOODS AND

OF &STOHIJ&.,

STORE J

Ill Hi U

Cannery for Sale.
THE MANHATTAN CANNERY

LS OFFERED FOR SALE.

Price s4,40tt. Applv to
Mrh. r FAI.ANGOS.

Clifton, Or.
Astoria, Fen. iith, 1SS5.

'.--- GITY BOOK
Fine Stationery,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

GRIFFIN

PARKER HOUSE

Shavii anil Bathing Saloon.

Ladles' HairDreaser and Wig Maker
All kinds of

HAIR WORK MADE TO ORDER
Ladies' Hair cutting and Shampooing a

specialty. All work done in the most artis-
tic manner and In the latest .style.

Ii. DhPARK, Prop.
TarkerHoase, Main St., Astoria , Or

CAPS,

and Shoes.

former price

CLOTHING HOU

Bakery
AND

i Columbia Candy Factory.
Kd. .1 ackhon. Proprietor.

I -Candies. - - 20 Cts per lb.
i Bread, Ties and Cakes delivered every
J day.

Agents for Stock's
Little Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organ 8,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

& REED.

FOR SALE

One E. W. BUSS, Latest Improved

HOWE SOLDERiNG MACHINE..
With West's Crimper attached.

TliN Machine N Nearly .New ud N Sold for
Want or Use.

Address
f!KO. AV. DUNBAR'S SON'S.

New Orleans, La.

18, '85.

REMOVAL!!
iVHUsutiisauisstiEitaissiniiBUiSsuaituiisitiu
s :
m m

S I will remove mj- - entire stock into Ihe s
2 S
3 new store formerly occupied by R. Dixon, z
m m

5 and will open with a large stock of new s
S goods for Spring nml Summer on s

m
m
9 9

Miiiiiiuiaiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiaaiaiauixaiiifiiiiiuuiiii

WEDNE
March

Astoria

SDAY.


